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WE HAVE JUKT RECEIVED ApOUX COUNTY
4 Assessors' Meeting.

Pursuant to the law the assessors of

Grant Guthrie, CAR OF FLOUR,Sioux county held their annual meeting
at the office of the county clerk. All
but four precincts were represented and
had the day not been stormy and the
roads very bad it probable that all would
have been on hand. It is said by those

y Editor and Proprietor.

lis in a position to know that it was the best

meeting of the kind ever held in the
Dealer In

aUJstanddrd grades, which will be sold at lowest living prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, 11.25 a pair.

Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only $1.75 a pair.
Mens' felt Boots 65 cents a pair, and others equally cheap.

Felt Boots 50 cents, CHEAPEST ON EARTH!
Good Grade of Prints, ?i cents a yard. c

Overshoes 75 cents to $1.00 a pair.

county. The action of the meeting was
recorded and is on file in the office of the
county clerk.: ii"

Lumber,The following is a list of those present
and the precincts they represent: E. E.

Livermore, Bowen; O. J. Gowey, Lower
f.

.

sir.
id.

Jgut and sold Running Water; Oeo. W. Cobb, Ante
lope; S. W. Hall, Bodurc; Charles Palm- - Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.by tlie Lime,Snake Creek; I. 8. Mcintosh, White

River; D. A-- Publow, Cottonwood; J. H. Call and be Convinced.
Security Co., Cook, Running Water; John H. Tuck-

er, Andrews; Phillip McCann, Hat
-- AMD

Creek.

Groceries Fresh and Prices Low.O. J. Gowey was elected chairman.

The fifth annual session of the North
Nebra-sk- a Teatliers' Association will be
held at Norfolk, on April 2d and 3d. An
interesting program will be prepared.
It is expeited tliat the usual favors will
be granted by the railroads and hotels.

While at Cliadron having his eyes
treated J. V. Scott was exposed to the
measles, and lie and his children have
been passing through a siege of that dis-

ease. At last reports they were getting
along all right. That family is certainly
having its full share of trouble.

The board of directors of the Bunk
of Harrison at a meeting on the 16th
Inst, elected John A. Lucas, of Wisner,
Neb., president; C. E. Holmes,

and Chas. E. Verity, cashier.
Mr. Holmes will now give his attention
almost exclusively to his law practice.

A number of farmers are banding
together for the purpose of getting a
large number of sheep into the county
in the near future. The more the sheep
industry is investigated the more promis-
ing it appears for this part of the coun-

try. We hope it will not be long until
many thousands of the woolly coats will
seen on the farms of Sioux county.

On Tuesday a good deal of snow fell
but it melted almost as fast as it came
down. In the valley it was a mixture of
show and rain and fell during the greater
part of the day, and south of town a few
miles but little snow and no rain fell.
There still remains a good deal of the old
snow on the ground, but in has settled
to quite an extent this week.

Yesterday A. F. Brugh, the expert
accountant, arrived from Fremont and is
at work at the investigation of the coun-

ty records. Mr. Brugh comes highly
recommended. lie was for four years
county clerk of Dodge county, where he
has lived for more than a quar-
ter of a cehtury. He recently com-

pleted an investigation of the records of

ARBISON, NEB.
flnrorporaletl.J

A committee consisting of J. H. Cook,

Coal.Geo. W. Cobb and E. E. Livermore was

apKinted to arrange a scale of valua J3PFRESH and SALT MEATS always on hand.
Geo. H. Turner.

i Capital 150,000.00
$6,000.00

tion and instructed to divide stock into

1st, 2d and 3d classes. The second class'

represents the general average of stock
AJITAL

i and 1st class is above that and third
lass the scrubs.Office m :

The question of assessing improve OFCAR-LOA- Dments on government land came up andr
jiMMANi resilient.
IOLiCil,

flat Jokes, Secretary.
ft E. Vkbitt, Treasurer.

II. T. Coslet, Attorney.

ounty Attorney Conley was asked to
AGENY rOfl WINDMILLS AND POMPSinform the meeting whether or not such

Ms- -

improvements Were to be assessed. Mr.

Conley stated that in his opinion they
were to be assessed and backed up his

ItOKV

opinion by law, but nothwithstamiing
vt BOW ten on our lists over thirty

CBCX3 FARMS in this county
wi we can sell on LONG

XZat and EASY PAY
that, a majority voted not to assess such The Bee Reduced
property. It was also decided not to RN,assess improvements on sctiooi lanus.MENTS.
In order to settle the matter County At in Price.
torney Conley will apply to the district
court for a writ of mandamus compelingIfciiU Wishing to biiy or sell should

jtti-Jwtar- y. the assessment of improvements on gov
ernment and school lands. It was also JUST RECEIVED.Stanton c'ounty. It will not be long un decided to assess homesteads in cases

; lamia I :rjtfit and sold til the people will have an opportunityon commission. The price of thewhere five years had expired sinces ac-

tual residence was established although
the occupant has not yet made final

to know just how the a Hairs of the
county have been run from the organiza

proof. The assessors will each be furtion of the county to the date the work
is completed.

Itdars descrip-jo- i

the county OatsOmaha Weekly Bee
nished with a printed copy of the action
taken so that a uniform basis of valua-

tion may be had in all the precincts.

Take the Fremont; Elkhorn & Mis-

souri Valley and Sioux City & Pacific
railroad for Fremont, Lincoln, Hastings,

and Bran Always on

hand.
i be had on ap- - The meeting was a good one. It was

not a one-ma- n meeting, but every ast .
Superior, Omaha, Missouri Valley, Sioux

sessor took an'actlve part "In the work,City, St. Paul, Duluth and points north,4

I ition, for dis-- has been reduced toand none hesitated to express their views
on the subjects discused. The decision

Des Moines, Dixon, Chicago, Milwaukee,
and the lumber regions in Wisconsin.
Close connections are made at Chicago
for Toledo, Bull'alo, Albany, Philadel1 - vr

on the assessment of improvements on

government and school lands will, with-

out doubt, be received before the asssess-or- s

begin work.
phia, New York and all points in the
east Palace sleeping cars on all $1.00 a Year. WE BEAT CRAWFORD PRICES!
through trains.JSONDENCE SOLICITED

JMCBRASKA SECI RIL Y CO.

f llurrisonj Netjtiiska;

The agitation of the artesian well
Little I'Pttouwood.

Everybody W glad to see sprin, ap- -

project is having the effect of getting
proach.people to thinking of the matter. H. T.

Mr. Tallv's family is haviiic a sieire ofJ
NVuir ; 4h4 time to subscribe for the

Zerbe was in town yesterday and in
speaking of the matter said that he
would ajrree to put a well down, on his

the measles.

S. W. Carey returned last week from

Barrel and Rock Salt for Cattle.
Come in and aee our new lot of TEAS in FANCY BASKETS, only 60 cent

ft poand.

best newspaper in the West.
K E. A M. V E. R. Time talile.
fa West. Going KiiHt.

,fcted,..10:16 No. 82, niljied 4:27 place as a test well on the following con a visit to Warren county, Iowa.
1

Jacob Dove and wife are rejoicingditions: He will pay for the first 300

feet, if enough can he raised to pay for over tile advent of a girl.and wood warned on subsenp- - A New Stock of HATS for MEN,
Orin Tallv re'oorts a loss of four head500 feet more if it be necessary to go so

deep, and if artesian water be obtained
Send in your bidet's early to

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.
of cattle.

at a depth of 800 feet or less Mr. Zerbe

agrees to pay the entire cost. He fur
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

just arrived.
Jacob Grove is expected home soou

from an extended visit in Story county,
Iowa. Omaha, Neb.

. Brill had the misfortune to
Brae a few days ago.

! Rorick wilj nil his appointment
illey on Sunday.

)w stock of pluslics, fancy goods,
etc., just received at Mrs. Cun- -

ther stated that any one will make a
better proposition he will contribute
toward tlie amount necessary to be

raised, as he Is anxious to see a test well

D. A. Publow arid Chas. Grove made a

trip to Harrison Tuesday. B.

put down. It is now in order for men to RELIABLE GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES.

get their binds to work and figure out RANCH TRADE SOLICITED;
proposition and submit it. There

nothing that is of more importance to

Toledo Weekly Blade.

1891.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

the people of Sioujt coiinty than that of

artesian wells and the sooner a riiove isf Ranch Supply House,
MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

fTED 10,000 pounds of butter
jozeu eggs, at Turner's. Highest
rice paid.

jmuJ Situation as cook on a
Address Mrs. M. Sioncer, first

)rth of Banch Supply House, Har- -

Wh 27th is "Good Friday" and

t M. Bates will hold Episcopal ser- -

made the better. All propositions
should be left with Judge Barker.

The Housekeeper's Friend.

The pioneer friend to the American

housewife is the Household; a monthly

publication founded by Geo. E. Crowell

in 1868, and printed at Brattleboro; Vt.,
until last January, when it was moved

to Boston, that it might better serve its

rapidly increasing list of subscribers.

The Household, as its name implies, is

devoted to the family and contains helps
and suggestions fitted to every depart-

ment of the home and to every member

of tlie faitiily'.
Practical women contribute practical

Tlio most papular Weekly Newspaper inPERSONAL.

C. E. Holmes left Tuesday evening Western Importers ORMONDE CYCLEDl the church in Harrison on that for tno United State, tlie. largest circulation
the onlv strictly Weekly Newspaper tliu

the east.
ever succeeded in obtaining-

- and holding
1 1 Tubbs evidently wants the peo Charles Biehl'e was iii town on Friday Tear after, a circulation in every state ami

19X879

jam1VIMW1U21.territory (nd nearly every eolinty) of the
'kicking" as usual:this place to have some sport ns he

hl u a few dava pjto that lie had United States. All tlie new better uonarv
articles to the kitohen, dining room andMiss Mabel Kobilisbn left fob White menu and more flrit: class entertaining midr-- v

.ller skates coining. inatrnetiru reading than in nV Other dolsewing room. Mrs. D. A. Lincoln1, au-

thor of the famous "Boston Cook Book"
River on Saturday to assum4 her duties

in the school room.

For Gentlemen or Ladles;
With Solid or Cushion Tires, from

SS5.00 to S145;
The latest and best product of the World's

Best Cycle Builders.

LIGHT, STRONG, EASY RUN-
NING, SWIFT.

Used by hard rid6rs all over the world. .

We also carry n full line of American Cycle!
from $20.00 to $ 1 45. .

EASY PAYMENTS WITH NO
EXTRA CHARGE.

BARGAINS IN JOB COTS'.

lar paper published.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.nractical kitchen talks ana a
Charles Palmer gave us the bash' for

jie weather was boil on Tuesday
a result the attendance at the

kaii not lanre; Those who were

. ... t-

menU for one week in each mouth's issue.
a year's subscription while in town the kew story to commence first 'of the year,The Easter number of the Hmmchold isf. : v .

kit report a good time. written especially for tho niade by Olive;
Orttic. "Money Maker Scries." A scrips ofnow ready. It contains an elegant cover,

choice Easter stories, and the practial
departments are illustrated. You can

sneeial articles on "Side Issues," written forpewis Gerlach has purchased the

formerly owned by Witt. Bitch, a
C iies northwest of towk and will

the Blade. Blade China Tea Sets and Dlnni: AT LOWEST PRICESALL HAKES an.a XT A "NDSets riven to club raisers. Send for spedobtain copies by sending ten cents to tlie
men conv of the Weekly Blade and read ou

Interesting announc'enmiiVs for the comingi a house thereon and move His fnni

jhere as soon as possible.
Household Company, 50 Broomfield St.,
Boston.

Our superior Inducements bring us orders from every State and
Territory and large city In the United States and Canada.

If yon want one or one hundred cycles we can do yon irood and save you money. Catalogue',
Second Hand and Bargain List Free, Largest Stock In the United State.

ROUSE, HAZARD A CO., 144 G Street, Peoria, III;
year,

SPECIMENS.ws show which jWay tue winu The Marcti Iss'ne contains the offer of

three costly presents lo the three sub-r.ri-

who obtain the largest lists of
.... .. . i..'1 &.
While nere iookiok aivsr ib

ing interests John A. Lucas found A srWlm!' cny will give yon a bet
ter idea of the Wcekry Blade than any do

scription we can give l'u an advertisement,

first of the week.

Chas. U. Grove was at the bounty seat

on Tuesday; oh business as chairman of

the county board,

O. J. GoWey called on Monday evening
and gave us tome cash on subscription
and also ordered the Linc'oVlS JourriM,

Julius Sievers left last evening for

eastern Iowa from whence he will bring
a car of stock and goods. Ho will be

absent about two weeks.

Miss Minne Smith, sister of Mrs. L. J.

Simmons, loft o'n Tuesday for a visit to

her parents at Warronsburg Mo., ac-

companied by Miss Nellie Simmons.

They will be absent about ten weeks.

On lost Monday John A. Lucas left for

his home in Wisner, promising to return

during the summer. Mr. Lucas has been

new subscribers to tlie Household be
rtunity W make a real . estate

We therefore invito every oouy to write nand he took it in. Sioux county Ween March 1st and Auj ust 1st. Tlie

first present is a $700 horse and carriage,
the second an upright, Miller piano', andritits will 6on be sought again. tor n specimen, which wo will chccrfiilly

mall you freehand at the same time please

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on Hliort notice,
tiood work and reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery burn'.

HARRISON, - - . .... NKIt.

mall ns a list or names of your friends imunMDla arniear to entertain an
ho ihinl n. Columbia bicvcle.

neighbors, and we will also mall them speci Soft tfiwfJTlUoiB'ftimntol,that the' flew land laws do. not per
.

Another sieciai feature is that every
bride in tlie county, of six months or less--,of contests, p,th new law limits the mens.

CONHDVNTIAL TO AGENTS.to two, years aftejr.Ujf nnai, receipt
in which a contest may m com

Anybody can earn ten dollars very quick
can have the Hounehold for one year1, by

sending ten two-ce- stamps and a print-

ed notice of her marriage enclosed in the

letter, addressed to the Household Com

I. but no clianire in made as to )y by raising Clubs for tho Blade. Wo aro
now piyln'g tho highest amount for clubsilnCOTtlpsUpriprtp flna). proof be--
'overoffored by any newspaper. Wo wanta resident of Cuming county for twenty

Wells Drilled!
I have a (rood well drilling uiuchine

and am ready to drill any sized well on
short notice. Terms good and prices
low'. PostofUce, Harrison.

t. S. BOOtT.

t mad. . In. the past Ultra was no
Mrcnts everywhere. Writ us tor 'confldoiiIn pany- - '

Ave vears and is well known to manytuU of limitations for the initialing
mitMti mnA that had the effect of Ayer's Sarsapnrilla Is lubt what yptt

want for a spring 'IhediciHe s(riorto
Vial terms to SKsn'tiL Address,

THE BLADE,
TbtecW, fj.

this locality. He has financial interests
in this county , and mayt in the near fb-u- n

tiecow' weMwft of Biirrleon.
'liMMmia inmawhat distrustful In

all. it''ujciMe of land. v
1:1.

V
t


